









ART, FOOTBALL AND THE 
POLITICS OF RECOGNITION 
Pete Helzer and Hel en Liggett 
Richard Brown, Professor of Art History at Pacific Lutheran University, 
recently publi shed an article synpotically titled "Regi onalism, a Tenacious 
r~yt h" (Signature, 1986, 3(6) pp 5- 7). Most surp rising was tha t it appeared 
in Signature, a low budget Northwest arts newspaper out of Seat t le, \~ash;ng ­
ton. The appeal of Signature is its plebeian accessibility: descriptive 
reviews, pragmatic advice on competitions, personality profiles, and an 
unpretentious ga ller y guide. For exampl e , it is the perfect place t o find 
the latest word on the Snohomish County Craft Gui ld . In the differentiation 
beb~een theory and pract ice , SignatUre represen ted t he voice of practi ce , 
that is, until Pro f essor Brown ' s theory piece let down the side . Brown, a 
theorist, accused the wo r ld of art criticism of gamesmansh ip and thereby 
shifted his allegiance to the side of the practic ing art ist . The wor ld of 
the artist, however, a lso requires gamesmanship and since Brown insists on 
carrying the ball it behooves us plebs to poli t ely poiot out that he is 
running the wrong way. 
Football metaphors have become 
very familiar to us since Ronald 
Reagan took over as head coach. 
They have been employed with gusto 
to such complex matters as foreign 
policy , nationa l economy, and the 
Iran - Contra affair. If the Gipper 
teaches us on e thing it is t he 
political in adv isability of taking 
seri ous matters ser i ously. In the 
sp i r ; t of gamesmansh i p then 'l'le 
shameless ly present an uninhibited 
flood of metaphors ... /hich attemp ts 
nothing less than t o reshuffle t he 
deck , close the can of wo rms, and 
paint the horse a different co l or, 
a ll in the interest of saying 
someth ing mean i ngful about the 
po li tica l natu re of ar t cri t icism. 
Metaphors are never tidy so we 
wi ll li mit the discussion of decks, 
worms, and horses and proceed to our 
anal ysis of art. Our point of 
departure. of course, is the rather 
serious essay by Richard Brown. 
The accusat ion Br own l eve led at 
the conventions of art critic ism 
seems to be prompted by a heartfelt 
f rustrati on with the artificial 
t urf, that is, a political ly expedi -
ent manufacture of a Northwe st 
identity achieved by lumping Mark 
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Tobey, Morr4 s Graves, Kenneth 
Callahan, and Gu y Anderson as a 
Northwest school : 
The original attempt to 
define a No rthwest reg ional 
style or trad ition apparently 
developed from a sen se that 
t his area, being out of the 
way of mainstream art, needed 
an identity to give it par ity 
wi th other parts of the 
country . Hence, promote rs of 
the Northwest jumped on the 
works of a few regional 
artists whose work was s upe r -
fi ci al ly r e lated, and tried to 
make a coherent package of i t. 
The r esu 1 t was the concoc t i on 
mythos that tries to hold such 
disparate art ists as Newman, 
Rothko, and Po 11 ock together 
in that construct known as the 
New York Schoo l, the develop-
ment of a body of criticism 
and history that relie s on 
impr ec i se and arcane terminol-
ogy to exp l ain this "school," 
and a continuing attempt to 
make aes theti c and ide at ional 
connections among the artists 
in volved. It provides for 
great intell ectual and cr i ti -
cal gamesmanship. ( Brown, 
p. 5) 
Here Brown shows promi se. The 
paragraph i de ntifies the game as one 
i nvolv i ng l ang uage. Notions of 
promoters, pac kag i ng and l ac k of 
par i ty i mply a thick and acti ve 
po litical pr ocess. But this is as 
far as Brown takes it. Not only 
does he fail to call for an investi -
gation, or at l east a meeting of the 
r ul es committee , he actually prods 
us to forget the Whole thing. As 
Brown sees it, a vi ab le alternati ve 
to th is in te l lectual and cr iti cal 
gamesmanship is that artists be 
cons idered on the basis of th e ir 
"indi vi dua l merit." He quotes Greg 
Kuce ra i n s upport of a romantic 
formulation of individualism : "The 
best artists will speak from the i r 
sou l s . and they wi 11 be heard 
regard l ess of the prevailing style." 
(Brown , p .7) 
Th i s ; s I .. here Brown runs over 
his own blockers and f umb les the 
ball to the oppositi on. If reg i on-
a l ism is a "tenacious myth," no t ions 
of au tonomous arti stic geni us are 
even more tenacious. In the face of 
Brown's baff l ing polit i cal optimism 
(the assumption of equ i ty in the a r t 
wor l d ) it wo uld serve us we ll to 
ca ll "t i me out" and ta l k things 
over. 
Brown's parting words as he l eft 
the play in g field were, "forget the 
critics. Look at the works" ( p.7). 
Granted , s uch advice has great 
sentimental appeal. However, i t is 
r ooted i n some troubling notions of 
how t he game is played. Before our 
team lose s its concentrati on we 
should peruse the rule book: 
Under Regional ism , here on page 
seven , it says, f or i ns tance, that 
Snohomish County has an evocative 
power of . 003, whereas Seattle rates 
. 05; Port l and, Oregon , . 04 and Soho, 
New York, 9 .6. (Forgetting a critic 
is one thing , getting someone to 
look at one's work is another matter 
a l toge t her . ) 
Here on page four of our rule 
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book we find Goals of the Artist. 
It says, first : "To Survive" (whi ch 
we interp ret as having a certain 
economic imp erati ve) and second, "To 
Be Taken Ser iously" ( an a ll usi ve 
r efer ence perhaps to art cr i t i c i sm 
which, not inciden ta l ly, increases 
one's chances of survival). 
Under Conduct of Official s we 
are told that cri t ics are to take 
leo Castelli ser i ous l y, flirt witn 
post- structural ism, reth i nk art 
histo r y and wr ite i n prose sty l e 
wholly inacc ess ible to the genera l 
pub lic . Terms such as "s i mu l acrum," 
"iterabi lity, " and "deconstructi on" 
are to be used whenever poss ibl e , 
but only as ad jec t ives to convey a 
great sense of depth wi t hout the 
burde n of much content. 
Unde r Conduct of Artists we 
learn that artists a re to act a l oof , 
def ia nt, progres sive, i nnovat ive, 
enchanted , and prophet ic . With one 
hand they are to reflect the ir time. 
\"~hile with the other they are t o 
shape a new consc i ousness by Star 
Trekking the cognitive edge of 
contemporary . thought ( lito boldly 
go . .. "). Between these two creative 
hands the body is to squirm with 
discontent. This squirming takes on 
different l e ve l s of difficu l ty as 
artists assume or inherit var ious 
positions of economic priv i l ege. 
Squ irming on food stamps, ;s a 
natural act: squirming on $10 0, 000 
a year is a harder tr ick to turn. 
Rob ert Arneson is an examp le of 
an artist who has skillfully mas-
t ered the ru les, hazards and cont r a -
dictions of the game. This past 
year the exhibition "Robert Arneson: 
A Retrospective" has shown at the 
Hirshhorn Museum and Scu lpture 
Garden in Wash in gton, D.C. , The 
Portland Ar t t"useum of The Oregon 
Art I ns t i tute, and The Oak 1 and 
Museum. Artic l es on Arneson and his 
work have appeared innumer ous 
publications including Art in 
America (Kuspit, May 1985), American 
Craft (Kuspit, Oct/Nov 1986), 














and The Los Angelec::: Times (Wilson, 
January 1987). Hi s work is repre -
sented in collections the world 
over, and he has enjoyed the support 
of The National Endowment for the 
Arts. 
Perhaps the clearest way to give 
the reader a s ense of the game ; s 
simp l y to describe "Na ive vi ewers" 
(in this case a group of high school 
students) confronted with the works 
of Arneson, while two enthusiastic 
cheer leaders (a docent at the 
Portland Art r'luseum and an animated 
high school art teacher) attempted 
to convey the artistic import of the 
works under consideration. The 
students first viewed Assassination 
of a Famous Nut Artist. This work, 
a ceramic bust of Arneson, depicts a 
gun, balanced over the head, blast -
ing a large hole in the skull . 
Orange bra i ns spume over the fore -
head \'Ih i 1 e green matter hangs from 
the nostril s. An arrow and knife 
protrude from the neck. As the 
students gaz e at this co l orful work 
they 1 i sten to the chee rl eaders 
quote Neal Ben ez ra, Assoc i ate 
Curator of Twentieth Century Pain -
ting and Sculpture at the Art 
Institute of Chicago, praising 
Arneson as "the most powerful 
figurat ive sculptor of the post 
Horld \~ar Two period." 
The students glance around the 
room. \~h;le they muse over a large 
draw; ng of Arneson wi th the index 
finger of each hand thrust up his 
nostrils their tea cher trumpets the 
virtues of "daring to be different." 
As they viel'" the six or seven pieces 
portraying excrement , for examp l e , 
John with Art, a colorfully glazed 
toilet fill ed with ceramic feces on 
loan from the Seattle Art Museum, or 
Portrait of the Artist as a Cl ever 
Old Dog which consists of Arneson's 
head on a dog's body, a supper dish, 
and four colorful mounds of feces, 
they 1 istened to the docent explain 
how the insensitive pub lic, the 
uncultured public, doesn't under -
stand Arneson's swim against the 
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tide of convention. 
The preceding paragraph illu s -
trates a curious confrontation; that 
point where the bawds of theory 
attempt to explicate works of art to 
an uni nitiated pubiic. In th is case 
(which is a report of an actual 
experience) we see several taken -
for - granted ideas emp l oyed i n an 
effort to make the art work seem 
both le gitimate and important. 
Ideas which are most often employed 
are those which provide criteria for 
defining "good" art. Critics may 
demand innovation (new, progressive, 
experimental forms), excitement (a rt 
which is bold, daring , shocking, 
risky), and proohecy (art which 
signal s us from the "cutting edge" 
of modern thought) . Although we can 
all think of notab l e exceptions, art 
wnlcn exemp lifi es a respect for 
tradi tion or a reverence for craft 
is generaliy not taken serious iy . 
In the example of the docent, the 
art teacher and the high school 
students , the idea also came i nto 
play that art is produced by people 
of "gen iu s," o r at l east special 
v ision, and the general public l acks 
the inte llectual, emot i ona l or 
perhaps, culture sophisticatio n to 
understand and appreciate its 
expression. 
In the hands of a skilled 
wordsmith we witness remarkable 
transformations in the meaning and 
significance of form. Donald 
Kuspit for instance, writi ng for 
American Craft (Oct/Nov 1986), 
transforms Arneson's sense of self, 
which in th e eyes of our high school 
tour group appears as a bodac i ous 
narcissism, into a tormented misun -
derstood artistic genius comparable 
to Leonardo da Vinc;! The visua l 
kicking tee from which Kuspit 
launches this piece of verba l 
wizardry is a whimsical ceramic 
pl ate depicting Arneson's own portly 
nude body as Leonardo's idea 1 man. 
In a 1985 article published in Art 
in Ameri ca, Kuspi t transforms 
Arneson's rather blunt enumeration 
of the horrors of nuclear war into a 
"powerfu l " and "important ... surrea~ 
li stic obliterati on of the boundary 
between t he suffering subject and 
the vic timi zing world" (p .39 ) . 
At this point it may seem that 
Richard Brown's approach is the most 
sensib le: tha t is, we should forget 
the critics and look. at the work. 
But this is impossible. First of 
al l the l anguage concepts employed 
i n the legitimi zation of art 
concepts such as gen i us, creativ i ty , 
ind ividuali sm, and progress are 
pervasively taken for granted not 
only by high school students but by 
art ists and art critics as wel l. 
They are so ent renched in American 
d i scourse that to call them i nto 
question is to blaspheme not only 
the foundations of art criticism, 
but The American Way as well: The 
baby wi th the bath water, the 
Const i tution with t he cornf l akes , 
art as I"le 11 as footba 11. These 
1 anguage concepts, 'f'lh ; ch become 
questionab l e to us only through 
exposure to al te rnati ve ordering 
systems, as say, through dedicated 
cross~cultural study or serious 
historica l analys is , support not 
on ly a h i erarchy of art experts , but 
an entire educat i onal enterpr ise as 
we ll . We cannot, as the saying 
goes, step out of one language 
without stepping into another. 
The re a l ization that there is 
tension, con tradiction , and inequity 
in the language of the art wor l d is 
not enough to inspire mean ingful 
change. Even a wr; ter as thoughtfu l 
and well meaning as Elliot Eisner, a 
Stanford Professor and favori te son 
of art education, l ends enthusiastic 
s upport to a cul tura l cliche. 
Speak ing at the 1986 American Craft 
Council's Nat i onal Conference, 
Eisner said that the first oblig a-
tion of a craftsperson is "to get 
out of comfortable ruts ... to create 
work the pub lic does not like." 
(Mal ar cher, 1986). Ei sner doesn't 
elabo rate on the i mplications of 
th i s statement for pub li c art 
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educati on, nor does he demonstrate 
any understanding of the preposte-
rous interface created I"lh e n hi gh 
school students confront a no se -
pickin~ Arneson whil e under the 
education charge of a system he 
himself champions . 
Perhaps it is time that artists 
and art educators accept that the 
language game is i nescapable. For 
better or worse. artists are a l ways 
located wi t hin meaning s ystems tha t 
i nvo l ve 1 anguage practi ces. These 
provide categori ca 1 d i sti nct ions, 
explanations, and justifications of 
art as well as cultural and histori -
ca 1 as soc i at; on. These i nescapab 1 y 
l ocate our identity as artists. 
Short of requi ring Ph . D.'s in 
cul t ura 1 anthropol ogy, however, 
there may be a few subtl e ways to 
rethink our circumstances . Rather 
than think ing of artistic genius as 
a natura l phenomena oj t may be more 
helpful to note that the identity of 
obj ects as art fl ows f rom spec i a 1 
meaning systems which have rul es , 
eva luati ve notions, and most l mpor-
tantly , perhaps, privileged speak-
ers. 
The power of privileg ed speakers 
to shape content ; n the arts oper-
ates at the theoret i cal l eve l as a r t 
criticism assumes the posture of 
evaluative criteria and at the 
economic level as funds are allocat-
ed from such agencies as the Nation -
a 1 Endowment f or the Arts. The 
process prov i des forums for ~art icu ­
lar kinds of art while e xc luding 
others. What takes to the p 1 ayi ng 
field is art enumerates the horrors 
of modern life. It includes art 
that seeks to re - enchant the world 
with bundled sticks and feathers, 
and art that ven tures beyond the 
boundaries of inte l ligib ili ty. What 
gets excluded in critical discourse 
is art which mindfully seeks to 
affirm something i n life worth 
embracing . 
Artists of the Northwest are not 
i mpervi ous to the seduct i ve pu 11 of 








acvi aus economi c i ncenti ves for 
paying atten t ion simply because our 
public officials get nervous when 
t hey look at the rule book. To 
ensure that they don't inadvertently 
spend public funds on art the public 
might like they call in experts from 
the outside . It makes pragmatic 
sense for artists to stay in shape, 
to study the latest plays, and to 
1 eap from the bench, hands way; n9, 
in hope the visiting coach wi l l send 
them into the game: "You! Number 
Six from Myrtle Poin t! Yes, you, 
with the bundled sticks and electric 
features! Go in for Arn eson!" 
Some of us, however, may ponder 
deconstruction but s t ill manage 
l etters to our parents. We are the 
ones who shall remain devoted 
readers of Signature and continue to 
t a ke the Snohomish Coun t y Craft 
Guild seriously in spite of it s 
i nability to make anyone in SoHo 
throw the cigar out of her mouth. 
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